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Working Against Scabies 
Outbreak

Funds U) fight sheep scabies were 
M)ught in Austin Monday by offic
ials of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Association.

They met with legislators and 
members of the Livestock Sanitary 
Commission. They are asking for an 
appropriation of about $100,000 to 
employ additional inspectors and to 
provide travelling funds for them.

Penrose Metcalf of San Angelo, 
vice-president of the association, 
said that sheep scabies was once 
eradicated in Texas but is now 
showing up again. He said it was 
important to stamp it out before 
It gets a new foothold.

Among those at the conference 
were Frank Roddie of Brady. Fred 
Earwood of Sonora, Ernest Williams 
of San Angelo, Steve Stumberg of 
Alpine. J. T Davis of Sterling City, 
Jimmy Maddox of Maryneal, and 
Price Maddox of Colorado City.

Bank Deposits Down
Bank deptrsits at the First Na

tional Bank here on April 9 were 
$2,643,709.69 compared with $3,303,- 
933 15 on December 30 last.

Loans and discounts on April 9 
were $548,757.59 compared with 
$442,864.50 on Dec. 30.

This decrease of bank deposits 
on April 9 was general all over 
West Texas as a whole. Factors 
rated as the cause seem to be the 
drouth, income tax payments and 
the fact that ranchmen's products 
are such as do not have a first of 
the year heavy income.

Lions Clnb Luncheon DISTRICT COURT Mrs. Lester Foster Heads 
i<oni.id and Tvaiyn Smith sane' IU*UNS HERE MONDAY HospUal Auxlliarv

for members of the Lions Club at
the regular luncheon Wednesday 
at the community center. John 
Prude of Alpine, who happened in 
as a gu(‘st, sang his favorite west
ern song “Strawberry Roan" at the 
request of members.

John Robbins of San Angelo was 
al.so a gue.st.

Lion G. C. Murrell reported on 
the clean-up drive. He said Mr. 
Guest added 22 new subscribers to 
his old list of 43 making a total of 
65 people now having their trash 
hauled off regularly.

Oil DriUer Kiled in Car 
Crash Near Here

William Jackson Thilnideaux. 27 
year-old driller, was killed almost 
instantly shortly after 4 o’clock 
last Friday afternoon when the car 
he was driving had a blowout and 
overturned seven miles west of 
here.

Thibodeaux, whose home was in 
San Angelo, was flung from the 
car and his body mangled. His body 
was about 25 yards from the car.

Lowe's ambulance carried the 
body to the Nalley Funeral Home 
in Big Spring. Thibodeaux is sur
vived by the widow and a nine 
month's old child.

Mrs. Earl Campbell went to 
Plainvew this week to be with her 
daughter, Mrs. K. J. Montgomery, 
who underwent an appendectomy. 
Mrs. Montgomery is recovering 
nicely, it was reported .

Leonard Newmans, employee of 
the West Texas Utilities Co. here 
the past several months, has quit 
and moved to Florida.

FISHING WORMS for sale at— 
Lowe Hardware it Furniture Co.

"Covering the County"
By Garlyn Hoffman. Co. Agent.

Those who saw John I Moore's 
African hunting movies last Fri
day REALLY enjoyed them. The 
only trouble was that we wanted 
to see more. Mr. .Moore showed two 
reels of his film, and has another 
reel which time did not permit 
him to show. He gave a commentary 
as he showed the pictures, telling 
of his trip going over ,the channels 
through which hunting licenses and 
other supplies must be procured, 
and other interesting details. The 
actual cost of the trip, including 
bringing back the trophies to the 
United States, was $3,796. This 
included the hunting car, guides, 
food, hunters, airplane trip, hotel 
bills, and hunting licenses.

These pi.«tures were not Holly
wood style pictures as they were 
taken from the hunting car and of 
the animals just as they exist in 
the wild state. The only close-up 
animal pictures were those that-Mr. 
Moore killed. He brought back about 
twenty-six animal trophies from 
.Africa. The animals he killed in
cluded lion, gazelle, several species 
of antelope, zebra, hippopotomus, 
rhinoceros, and others, such as the 
giraffe.

Bird life, he said, was very abun
dant, and many shots were of bird 
life as it exists in the wild state. 
He said the animals were in droves 
of thousands. He hunted in a 
10,000 square mile area, and when 
they were hunting they were nev
er out of sight of wild life.

Cold drinks were served during 
the changing of reels, and these 
drinks were donated by Alvin 
Lawson, C. C Ainsworth, Riley 
King, H. A. Chappie, William Fos
ter, Boots Williams and Finis West
brook. • • • •

The new beef cattle grades were 
explained and demonstrated at the 
San Angelo auction barn Wednes
day by the Extension Service 
soecialiks and Government graders. 
These new grades were set up so 
as to get everyone to buying and 
classifying cattle on the same bas
is. The grades benefit both the pro
ducer and the buyer. New grades 
are; Prime, finist finished animals, 
generally young; Choice, highly 

(Continued on Back Page)

District Court will open here on j 
Monday morning at 10 o’elo<-k with 
the convening of the grand jury. 
There are several cases for the 
grand jurors to look into, including 
theft, rape, drunk driving, etc.

John F. Sutton is district judge 
and Ralph Logan is district attor
ney.

Grand jurors summoned are as 
follows:

George Care
Finis Westbrook
Jim Hinshaw
E. L. Bailey
M. E. Churchill
Charley Drennan
Douglas Farnsworth
Rufus W. Foster
Jake Martin
C. T. Williams
Riley King
Charley Speck
L. C. McDonald
Cecil Lung
Thomas E. Matlock
Ralph Bynum •
A number of petit jurors are be

ing summoned by sheriff Emery for 
Monday morning, April 30.

T HE  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

A Punishment Long Overdue

Evans-Snead Wedding 
Last Saturday

A double-ring ceremony united 
in marriage Miss Jo Evans of Mert- 
zon and Joe L. Snead, Jr., of Ster
ling City Saturday evening in the 
First Christian Church of Mertzon.

The Rev. Arthur Grimes, pastor, 
performed the ceremony at 7 o'clock. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Evans of Mertzon. The 
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe L. Snead, Sr. of Sterling 
City.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a dress of white lace 
over taffeta. She carried an orchid 
on a white Bible.

Miss Margaret Evans of Mertzon. 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Her dress of blue lace over 
taffeta was designed identically to 
her sister’s gown. She carried a 
pink colonial boquet.

Capt. Otho M. Eakin of Cauley 
Field, Waco, served as best man.

The church was decorated with 
white gladioli and tapers in can
delabra. Miss Lou Ann Deal, organ
ist, and Miss Joyce Shafer, soloist, 
played nuptial selections.

The reception was held in the 
church reception room. Blue carna
tions decorated the table, where Mrs. 
Elmar Rogers, Big Lake, sister of the 
bride, presided at the punch bowl. 
Mrs. Gordon Moore of Dallas, sister 
of the bride, was at the three-tiered 
cake which was topped with a minia
ture sailor and bride. Mrs. Otis L. 
Taylor, Lubbock, sister of the bride
groom, registered guests.

For a wedding trip, the bride wore 
a navy suit with matching accessor
ies. The couple will reside in Mem
phis, Tenn., where the bridegroom is 
stationed as airman apprentice in the 
U.S. Navy at an electrician-electron
ics school.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. 
Snead, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Donalson and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Barbee of Sterling City; Robert 
Johnson, Mrs. Otis Davis and son, 
Michael, and Miss Shirley White, 
Lubbock; W. L. Adams, Miss Win
ona Adams, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Witherspoon, Mrs. Don Wither
spoon, and Miss Ruby LeGros, Ros- 
coe. Capt. and Mrs. O. M. Eakin 
and daughter, Waco; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Bankhead, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Erskin Barlow, Longview.

Also Mrs. T. D. Snead, Stanton; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Evans and Donald, Mrs. 
Bessie Carruthers, Miss Betty 
Moore, Miss Bunny Bradford, and 
Mrs. Everett Low, San Angelo. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rogers and 
Steward Earl, Big Lake; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon S. Moore and Bob, 
Dallas; and Haltom Riddle. Weath
erford.

Mrs. Lester Foster was elected 
president of the newly organized 
Women’s Hospital Auxiliary in a 
meeting held Wednesday, April 18 
The group of Sterling County wo
men met at the communitv center 
with Mrs. Val Melvin, who discussed 
the purpose of organizing the aux
iliary and suggested rules and by
laws.

Other officers of the new organi
zation include Mrs. Roy Foster, 
vice-president; Mrs. Trinon Revell, 
secretary; and Mrs. Martin Reed, 
treasurer. A committee to study 
rules and by-laws to be odpoted 
at the next meeting was appointed. 
Members of this committee are Mrs 
Bill Reed, Mrs. Templeton Foster, 
and Mrs. Garlyn Hoffman.

Regular meetings will be held

MRS. SUSIE PEMBERTON BUGG

Mrs. J. H. Bngg Dies; 
Fnneral Saturday Norn

" T ”  " ’ “ ■'"'Iat 5.00 p.m. At the next meeting sixty-six years, died at her
home here Thursday morning at 10 
o’clock. Death followed an illness 
of several years. She had been ser
iously ill for the past two weeks.

Funeral services will be held 
from the First Baptist Church here 
at 10 a.m. Saturday morning, with 
burial following in the Mortvale 
Cemetery. Lowe Funeral Home of 
Sterling City and the Eberley Fun
eral Home of Big Spring will be 
in charge of arrangements 

The Rev. C. D. McEntire, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church will be 
in charge of the services, and he is 
to be assisted by several of the oth
er local pastors of Sterling City, 

Grandsons of Mrs. Bugg will act 
as pallbearers. Mrs. Bugg. ill for 
.some time was attended by her two 
daughters, Mrs. Laura Green of 
Washington .and Mrs. Ella Ligon of 
Sterling City through her last years.

-----  1 Dr. Wm. J Swann had been at-
Scoutmaster Kack Cole took his | tendant physician and she had re- 

Troop 12 boys on a Scout overnight; ceived all the love and care that 
hike on his ranch last Frida> and 1 her family could give and provide 
Saturday. Other Scouters accom- ] m her declining years, 
panying the group were Forrest] Mrs. Bugg was born August 10. 
Foster, committeeman chairman.! 1863 in Clinton. Kentucky and was

p.m. At the next meeting 
plans will be made fur open house 
for the new hospital.

Anyone interested in helping with 
voluntary hospital work is wel
come to become a member of the 
auxiliary. Those attending the 
meeting Wednesday included Mmes. 
Bill Reed. Roy Foster. Mud Allen, 
Harry Lawson, Templeton Foster, 
Irene Lane, D. C. Durham, Nick 
Reed. Fowler McEntire, Boots Wil
liams, Earl Bailey, W. J. Swann. 
Sterling Foster, I^vi Martin. Har
old Emery, M. K. Smith, Fred Al
len, Forrest Foster, Martin Reed. 
Horace Donalson, Ross Foster, L.F. 
Wallace, Garlyn Hoffman. Trinon 
Revell, Neal J. Reed, and Miss Bon
nie Ruth King.

Boy Scouts Have An 
Svernighl Hike

Chesley McDonald, Legion Scout 
executive.

A number of the boys passed 
tests, including tracking, cooking, 
map-sketching, measuring, camp
making, hiking, and following maps 
made by the Scoutmaster to a gun
point.

Boys on the hike included— 
Leslie Cole, Buffalo Patrol Lead

er
Wilbur Stone, Flying Eagle Pat

rol Leader 
Kent Greathouse 
David Boatright 
Jim Davis 
Melvin Foster 
L. J. Brown 
Jackie Cole
Alfred Chappie, mascot of Buf

falo patrol 
W. G. Fincher 
Marvin Foster 
Jimmie D. McWhorter 
Jackie Don Harris 
George Thompson 
Buddy Brown 
John Thompson 
Wayne Drennan 
Allen Campbell 
Steve McEntire 
Mims C. Reed,

Leader
Robert Harris,

Leader
Larry Glass, Junior 

Scoutmaster

married to James H. Bugg in 1875. 
They moved to Texas in 1885 and 
she had been a resident of Sterling 
Countv for sixty-six years, Mr. 
Bugg having died April 1, 1931.

The couple had eight children, 
four boys and four girls, six of 
whom are now living and were pres
ent at the time of her death.

The children are: A. H. and L.L. 
Bugg of Tucumcari, New Mexico, 
Mrs. Ella Ligon, Sterling City. ^Tex
as. Mrs. Laura Green of Puyallup, 
Washington. Mrs. Vera Lee of Big 
Spring. Texas and John J. Bugg of 
Florence, Arizona.

At the time of her death. Mrs. 
Bugg had thirty-seven grandchild
ren, fifty-three great-grandchildren, 
and seven great-great-grandchild
ren.

On August 10. last year, the oc
casion of Mrs. Bugg’s 97th birthday, 
her children and grandchildren 
gathered at her home for a family 
reunion and birthday celebration, 
honoring Mrs. Bugg.

Notice, Veterans
Senior Patrol

Senior

Assistant

Curry-Adams Wedding 
Told

Mrs. Raymond Vinson and her 
two children of Pasadena, Texas, re
turned to their home last Satur
day following a two-week visit at 
Mrs. Vinson’s mother, Mrs. Agnes 
Cole. Mr. Vinson came after them 
at the conclusion of their visit. Mrs. 
Cole’s son. Buddy, sophomore in 
Hardin-Simmons University, was 
home last week-end.

Mrs. Val Melvin, manager of the 
Sterling County hospital, will at
tend the State Hospital Association 
meeting in San Antonio next week.

Your Armed Forces Leave Bonds 
Patrol 6*ven you by the government when 

I such bonds were distributed, are 
now mature and will draw no more 
interest. The bonds have been ma
turing the past three years, pointed 
out Hal Knight, cashier of the First 
National Bank.

Also Knight pointed out that all 
bonds A through D have matured 
and draw no more interest. They 

Announcement has been made o f ' are the defense bonds bought be- 
the recent marriage of Miss Barbara fore 1941 and called baby bonds. 
Curry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. The U. S. Treasury has put into 
J. M. Curry of Sterling City, and effect. Retention or holding of 
James Collier Adams, son of Mr. your maturing E bonds will contin- 
and Mrs. Charles Adams of San ue to bear interest. In fact, they 
Angelo. w'ill draw the same rate of inter-

The bride is a graduate of San est if held for another ten years 
Angelo High School and the bride-. (after maturing) as the first ten 
groom was graduated from New years. The rate amounts to 2.90%
Mexico Military Institute at Ros
well.

Both are now attending Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, 
where the bride is a freshman and 
Mr. Adams is a sophomore. They 
are living at 1617 Ave N.

compound interest for the second 
ten years.

Ratum From Visit
Mrs. Lura McClellan and Mrs. 

Minta Phillips of Sterling and Miss 
Marie Phillips and Frances Lewis 
of San Angelo returned Monday 
from a trip that took them to El 
Paso, Juarez, Ruidoso White Sands

School Board Organised
The Sterling School Board met 

on Monday of last week and or
ganized for the year. Hal Knight 
was renamed president. Fo.ster S. 
Price was elected vice-president 
and Worth B. Durham is the new 
secretary.

Old Mexico Fishing Trip
R. P. Brown of Sterling City, 

D. L. Slaton of San Angelo and 
and other points of interest in that Dr. Carl Slaton of Marfa, spent last 
section. In El Paso they visited i week-end fishing on the Rio Con- 
Mrs. Eddie Edwards and Mr. and cho in old Mexico. They enjoyed 
Mrs. Homer Brown and Miss Eve- their trip and observations of life 
lyn Vernon. in old Mexico—but no fish.

1
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FINAL DEBATE AND PASSAGE 
of a draft-UMT bill by the House 
last week was overshadowed by 
President Truman’s removal o f 
General MacArthur from his com
mand posts in the Far East. Not 
since the Soviet-directed Commun
ists invaded South Korea last May 
has the capital been so stirred. A f
ter all. here was a case of one of 
the great soldiers in American his
tory ending his career in dismissal 
from high office. And many felt 
that but for the foreign policy bung
ling the incident could have been 
averted.

Congressional mail doubled im
mediately. Telegrams by the thous
ands come to Congressmen, mostly 
protesting the replacement of the 
Pacific hero. One Texas Congress
man said he received 1500 tele
grams in two days. I received 26 
telegrams with 57 signers; 15 let
ters and one petition signed by 40 
people. Suggestions of impeachment 
flooded the capital. Others pointed 
out. however, that our Constitution 
does not permit impeachment of a 
President for exercising a legal 
right. Article II, Section 4. of the 
Constitution states: "The President 
Vice-President and all civil officers 
of the United States shall be re
moved from office on impeachment 
for a conviction of treason, bribery, 
or other high crimes and misdem
eanors."

Transcending the immediate is
sues between the President and the 
General, there is the fundamental 
principle of the superiority of civ
ilian over military control. In cer
tain South American countries a 
Commanding Gener^ is often above 
civil control. But under our con
stitutional system the military is 
made subservient to civilian auth
ority. Our Constitution says that 
policy under our system may be 
wise or unwise; but the Constitu
tion puts the making of policy in 
the civilian hands of the Chief Ex-

! ecutive. whoever he may be 
'■ At the end of the war President 
; Truman, exercising his constitu- 
! tional authoritv, appointed General 
i MacArthur Supreme Commander 
o\er the islands of Japan; in 1951. 
exercising the same authoiity. he 
replaced him with General Ridge
way.

General MacArtliur has serve.] 
with great distinction in the Pacific 
There he has performed for the Un
ited States, the United Nations and 

I for the Allied Far Eastern Com- 
i mand. He has enjoved almost com
plete authority in the main islands 
of Japan itself. In this triple capa
city, he has been under many handi
caps. He has been subjected to 
vague directives from Lake Suc
cess. And there have been unspar
ing criticisms, particularly in Eur
ope, which have often followed his 
efforts to take this directives ot 
face value. He has been faced with 
the special problem in the “privil
eged sanctuary’ of Manchuria. Cer
tainly all of these factors have tend-1 
ed to cause the General to act more | 
and more on his own initiative.

I personally share the view that 
we should encourage and support 
Chiang Kai-shek in his fight 
against the Chinese Communists. ■ 
Above all, he needs equipment, 
guns and planes. And General 
MacArthur in his command in Ko
rea has, of course, suffered from the 
UN prohibition against bombing 
the aggressor’s supply dumps and . 
lines inside Manchuria. It is in
deed a strange war when a Com
manding General is thus handi
capped.

General MacArthur has been an
noyed at these policies, or lack of 
policies. And being a strong-.mind- 
ed individual, he frequently ex
pressed his dissatisfaction publicly 
even though his views w'ere appar- i 
ently contrary to some of those of j 
the President. The record n ow ! 
shows that on two occasions (Dec. I 
6 and March 24- the General w as' 
warned by the Joint Chiefs o f ! 
Staff that no further statements 
should be issued by military com
manders in the field without first 
being cleared in Washington. Sub-'
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Fri., Sat.. April 20-21
'T h e  Sands of Iwo Jim a"
JOHN WAYNE
Sun., Mon., Tues., April 22-23-24
"Three Little Words"
Fred Astaire, Red Skelton, Vera 
Ellen
Wed., Thurs., April 25-26
"The Glass Menagerie"
Jane Wyman, Kirk Douglas 
Fri., Sat., April 27-28

"Comanche Territory"
McDonald Carey, Maureen O’Hara

Insurance &  Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

f

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
sterling City, Texas

sequent statements by General Mac- 
.Arthur precipitated the President’s 
action in replacing him.

IN ANY EVENT, we can only 
hope the resulting public appear- 
anre of the General before the Con- 
grof“ and Congressional commit
tees, a '̂d his message to the Ameri
can people, will help to clarify the 
issues involved and subject his firm 
convictions to the scrutiny and 
force of Congressional reaction and 
public opinion. If the removal 
should lead to appeasement of the 
enemies of freedom, then the con
sequences of the replacement, will 
of course, be tragic.

Certainly the present jubilation 
over MacArthur’s dismissal on the 
part of some European nations 
which have distinguished them
selves in the Korean effort by do
ing least is a little hard to take.

■There is every indication that 
the succes.sor—Lt. Gen. Matthew' B. 
Ridgway—is a man of superb cour
age, of high character and genuine 
military genius.

"HOW TRUTHFUL IS THE LIE 
DETECTOR................ A lie detec
tor reported an innocent person 
guilty and the guilty one innocent 
—another recorded as guilty ? per
son who was allergic to the mach
ine. Learn how a shrewd suspect 
can outwit the machine. It’s in the 
American Weekly, that great mag
azine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

CHI

Do You Want a Dependabh Wat^r Supply 
System? One That Is Ample for Your Needs?
No Worries as to Its Operation and Efficiency.

Get a

( io iild  J e t  P u m p
Guaranteed 12 Months. And I Service It for 

Three Months Following Installation.

. E. A t w e l l
For Dtpendi.ble Water Pumps Sterling City, Texas

"Gould—The Oldest and Bsot Name in Water Pumps"

Social Stationery and Inlormals at the News-Record

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends 

who were so nice to me during my 
ilness. Especially do I want to 
thank members of my Sunday 
School class and the Sterling City 
Lions Club. I

Mrs. D. P. Glass.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR !
IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c back 
from any druggist. T-4-L- is spec
ially made for HIGH CONCENTRA
TION. Undiluted alcohol base gives 
great PENETRATING power. Kills 
IMBEDDED germs on contact. Now 

at LONG DRUG COMPANY I

FOR Y O U R _ _ _ _

Wholesale Fuel Oil 
And Gasoline

Call 2 4 1 . . .  D AY OR NIGHT

LIGHTSEY OIL COMPANY
Thomas H. Lighlsey Sterling City, Tex.

Tie Sestof&eiyHtm !̂
No other state can match the 

unique history o f Texas, . .  Spanish province, 
independent republic, largest o f the 48

V n itjf^ ta tes . . .  six flags in all
n

I

— #■ - I " <

gasoline with 
the extra qualities 
0‘f Texas'own^

C H U M B L E
. i r - y . ,  -  J

J-exans get extra value every time 
they fill up with Humble Esso Extra 
gasoline. Esso Extra gives you extra 

ar.ti-knock performance; extra piower 
fo r  qu ick  starts, hard p u lls ; an 
exclusive patented solvent oil that 
keeps your engine extra clean. It’s 
the btit gasoline you can use— a gas
oline that gives you something extra 

fer your money. Fill up with Esso 
Extra at any Humble sign , , . You’ ll 
find that Humble service is lomething 
extra, too.

HUMILE  OIL & REFINING COMPANY

sso extra
6 A S O L I N E

— ^ U M B L E ) - i

M O T O R  O I L

sxtra
•oToa oil

ThU is the b*tt motor
oil you con buy.
H u m b l e  Esso Extra  

Motor Oil stands by itself 
in quality —  competca ifl 
pr ice  with others .  It  
cleans as it lubricates, 
fights acid and sluice, 
keeps a film of proteenva 
lubrication on m ovi ng  
parts, has the higbetl vis
cosity index (best test • /  
motor oil quality) of any 
motor oil sold for auto
motive use in Texas.

Your car’s engine will 
run better, last longer, 
need fewer repairs if you 
use Esso Extra Motor Oil 
all the time. Cbamge to 
Eito Extra/

#e BestoffyeiŶ ifui
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STEBLING CITY 
NEWS-BECOBD

j a c k  DOUTHIT. Publisher

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City posUffice as 

second class matter.

p u b l i s h e d  e v e r y  F R ID A Y

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$1.50 a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2 00 Outside State of Texa.K

NEWS estahli.shed in 1090 
r e c o r d  e.-tablished in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

All clas.iified ads. public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad
vertising are charged fo. at regular 
rates—2c per word. Display rales 
are 42c per column inch.

C i t y  B a r b e r  
S h o p

H. F. MERRELL. Prop. 
••Satisfaction Guaranteed”

T h «  T p x a s  C '« .
Petroleum and Its 

Products
B. P. BBOWN

Consignee
Phone 157

t
Res. Ph 84 '

WORTH B. DURHAM

Lawyer
Sterling City. Texas

THE CASE or PAVLOV'S DOG
Editorial

A Russian scicnti.st by the name 
of Pavlov (this was before the days 
of Communism) once made an in
teresting experiment with a dog. 
At intervals, when the dog was 
very hungry, he fed him. At the 
same time, Pavlov rang a bell.

By and by, instead of feeding the 
poor pooch, he just rang the bell 
alone. Then something almost un- 
believeable happened. The mouth 
of the hungry dog began watering 
at the sound of the bell, although 
no food was put before him.

Pavlov’s famous experiment had 
established in the dog what scien
tistŝ  now call a "conditioned re
flex”. He had seen the food and 
heard the bell together so often 
that his mouth automatically wat
ered at the sound.

As is well-known, scientists fre
quently perform experiments on 
dogs and then apply the lessons 
learned to the human race. The 
“conditioned reflex” is one of 
them.

In the United States since the 
depression, it seems as though we 
have been almost as thoroughly 
conditioned as Pavlov’s dog. The 
 ̂fare which has so often been placed 
before us could be called "crisis” 
(we have had an unending series 
of them, haven’t we?) The bell 
which has been rung so often when 

i the crises were announced to us 
could be cal’ed “patriotism” (how 

I many times have we been called 
upon to support the government in 

i policies which we knew were 
wrong?)

We have not yet—at least, all of 
us haven’t—been conditioned to 
such a point that w’e cannot help 
supporting the government auto
matically, as the Russian people 
have.

So whenever the government calls 
upon us to support another social
istic plan—such as the nationaliza
tion of portions of industry—under 
the guise of solving another "crisis” 
let us keep in mind the lesson of 
Pavlov’s dog. Unlike the dog, we 
have the power of reason to fight 
the conditioned reflex.

HITS WASTEFTUL FEDERAL
SPENDING

W’asteful Federal spending forj 
uressential non-defense purposes 
will lower American housing stan
dards, unnecessarily, during the 
emergency, according to W. D. | 
Farnsworth, local lumber and build-1 
ing material dealer and member of i 
the Public Affair Committee of the 
National Retail Lumber Dealers As
sociation.

"In the first place, the increased 
taxes collected to finance the ex
cessive spending means that the 
public has that much less to spend 
on repairing and improving it’s 
homes,” Mr. Farnsworth said.

“In addition, because the waste
ful spending by the government 
adds to the inflationary pressure 
which has been forcing prices up, 
the government attempts to coun
teract that pressure by imposing 
unnecessarily harsh cr^ it restric
tions on new home purchases, thus 
preventing many families from ac
quiring a new home.”

"It is true that shortages of some 
critical materials will require some 
reduction in housing construction 
during the emergency. But there, 
obviously, is no urgent need for a 
40 per cent cutback in new homes, 
such as has been recommended by 
the Housing and Home Finance Ag 
ency, when production of automo
biles and household appliances, 
which use critical materials almost 
exclusively, is being cut back con
siderably less.

“Adoption of conservation meth
ods would enable the building in
dustry to conctruct at least 80 per 
cent as many homes as were built 
last year with 30 to 40 per cent 
less critical material, if credit were 
not so rigidly restricted to offset 
the extragavant and unnecessary 
spending for non-military purposes 
in Washington.”
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John E. Robbins, Jr., commercial 
and traffic superintendent of the 
San Angelo Telephone Co. was up 
Wednesday on a tour of inspection 
and visitation with exchange of
ficials here.
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Chertor No. 9813 ReserTO District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK
of STERLING CITY, TEXAS

in the State of Texas, at the dote of business on April 9. 1951 
Published in Response to Cell Made by the Comptroller of the 
Currency. Under Section 5211. U. S. RoTitod Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other bank,, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection 515,629.52
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed ........ .. 1.150,665.70
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 439,883.65
Other bonds, notes and debentures 250 187.50
Corporate stocks (including $7,500.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) .... 7,50000
Loans and discounts (including $18,666 47 overdrafts) 548,757.59 
Bank premises owned $2,000.00, furniture and 

fixtures $3,450.00 5.450.00
Other assets 1,450.22

TOTAL ASSETS 2.919,474.18

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations .. .....  ..................- 2,489,223.42
Deposits of United State.c Government (including

postal savings^ ..........  .. 648.83
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 151,829.88
Deposits of banks .....................  - 2,007.56

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,643,709.69
TOTAL LIABIIdTIES . 2,643.709.69

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: (c) Common stock, total par

$100,000.00 ......................................  100,000.00
Surplus ............ ... .............................. - .... 150,000.00
Undivided profits ......... -  25,764.49

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........................ 275,764.49
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 2.919.474.18

State of Texas, County of Sterling, ss:
I, H. M. KNIGHT, cashier of the above-named bank, do sol

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

H. M. KNIGHT, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
(Seal) me this 16 day of Ap''. 1951 
Venera Emery Notary Public

CORRECT — ATTEST:

J. S. Cole 
R. T. Foster

Directors.

F r i g i d o i r e ’ s  S A F E  C O L D  l e t s  

y o u  d e c i d e  h o w  o f t e n  t o  m arket!
The new 19JI Frigidaire is ttiaJr for once-a- 
week shopping! Plenty of space for frozen 
foods— plenty of space in the regular storage 
com partm ent —  and the roomy H ydrators 
keep fruits anN vegetables dewey fresh for 
days. Yes, Frigidaire’s u»/r cold lets you decide 

when to shop .. lets you take advantage of 

the bargain specials.
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ila aa lly  law  prl«a a f aa ly

$ 2 9 5 0
O aa  f r a a a  a f ataU tIactrU  
rafrifla ra la rt at tha bar t a la  
IK ita  af aa ly

$3950
O aa  f lra a t a f a taU  a la« trk
ra fr lfa ra ta tt  eavaraU fcy 90 - 
day w arranty . a  raa l bay

$4950
at aniy A N D  UP

B u d g e t T e r m s

With the Famous 
Maytag Name 
The Reliable 
MAYTAGS -

FISHING TACKLE, GUNS. ^MMtiMTTION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILUPS N  STA’nON
Phone 148

BiU J. Cole 
Butane Co.

Starling City

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texu
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COVERING THE COUNTY
(Continued from Front Page) Have You

finished animals must fall into
this grade, CluoU, u new grade in
cluding cattle previously on the 
top half of the medium grade; 
Commercial, remainder of the med
ium grade, includes lower quality 
younger animals and well-finished 
older steers and cows Utility, most
ly COW’S and young animals of poor 
quality; Cutter, animals producing 
beef used mostly for processing 
and Canner, animals also produc
ing processing beef.

Some tw'enty-five animals were 
run through the ring, and every
one had a chance to classify the 
animals and compare his with the 
specialist classification. By no means 
arc those who attended this sch ill
ing qualified cattle graders, but it 
was enlightening as to the new set 
up and should help ranchers un
derstand how this new system is 
an improvement as well as how 
their own stock may sell.

Tommy Foster, Hubert Williams 
and Garlyn Hoffman attended from 
Sterling County.

been visilin.';
had \isitois
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets

I Miss Jennie Hill Hairy of College 
Station IS here visiting her rela
tive. Mrs. Henry Malloy.

FOR SALE—Good, gentle milk 
goat. Fresh 7th March. Gives four 
quarts daily. See John Phillips or 

Job Printing iXme. News-Record ' phono 179. ____

1 FOR SALF, or trade—Kitchen 
cabinet. See Link Brown.

or even one
baby?

Thai's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that's me

Or II You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody
else's

• • • • Then Write It Up
There will be an important cot

ton meeting Friday night. April 27 
at 8 o’clock in the Veteran’s Work
shop. Everyone who is planning to 
plant cotton is encouraged to at
tend this special meeting. Fifteen 
colored slides of cotton insects w’ill T h a i i l r  V q iiI 
be shown, with identification and, *
control measures given. --------------- ---------

on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know it
and we’ll all be happy!

On Your Left as You Enter Angelo

RAD\a
SSRSflCE

Pioneers  in Radio
Since H it

% ICC
l<acUo Seo/viu 
' di«L 57fci-3 , 
1104 N.CHAD.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR
: IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c back 
' from any druggist. T-4-L- is spec
ially made for HIGH CONCENTRA- 

, TION. Undiluted alcohol base gives 
! great PENETRATING power. Kills 
IMBEDDED germs on contact. Now 

at LONG DRUG COMPANY

Rubbar Stamps at News-Record.
Vour printing dollar goes further 

right here at the News-Record.

WILKINSON ENGINEEBING COMPANY
PROFESSIONAL CIVIL ENGINEERING 8c LAND SURVEYING

Contact US for your Surveying and Engineering
Box 1215 Phone 1329 Colorado City. Texas

The battleship Missouri is back in 
Korean action with shelling of 
Chongjin (1), enemy supply port 
only 45 miles from Siberian border 
of North Korea. On the land front, 
U. S. assault teams stabbed into 
Hongchon (2) as other American 
forces bent off a Chincrc counter
attack above Yongdu and advanced 
on Yudong. Broken line (31 in
dicates new Communist “holding” 
line. The U. S. 26th Uivicion ex
panded its Han river bridgehead 
(large arrow, 4) as Red forces ap
peared to be withdrawing from the 
area. Reds were reinforcing Seoul 
vicinity; however, U. S. troops 
knifed into southern outskirts 
(small arrow).

STERLING LODGE 
A . F. &  A . H . 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

To be of help to tho.se who n*-ed it in times of sorrow and be
reavement is our in.spiration to give the kind of service that 
helps ease the pain left by the departure of a loved one. When 
hen the need arises, let us serve you.

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be sure to specify Lowe’s. We will make complete arrangements.
We work with Johnson’s Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home in Big Spring.
AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 64 STERLING CITY

New Shipment In

Bates Heirloom Bedspreads
Newest Patterns Including— 

'George Washington's Choice'
"Loomed To Be Heirloomed"

Garrett & Bailey
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

PHONE 24 STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Iwakle can pay m ora

but you cant buy beHer!
Jounca, pitch, ond iwoy or* Ihingt of Ih* poit wh*n 
you own o '51 Ford. That's b*cous* Ford's n*w Auto
matic Rid* Control s*l(-odjusts to oil typos of 
roods for maximum smoottinoss. It's o 
"Look Ahood" Ford footur*.

JUST RECEIVED

Tom Sawyer
Boy’s Shirts

S f jo r t  Shirts and T-Shirts 
Sizes 2 to 18

1.2S to 2.95

The Men's Store

forDliVB***1bu con pay oiera

but you coni buy better!
For *51 Ford "Looks Ahood" to bring you now Fordomotic* 
Driv* . . . th* nowost, smoothost, most floxibi* Automatic 
transmission ovori Th* groat now Fordomotic novor logs, 
givos you triggor.quick gotowoy and oosy 'Vocking" In 
snow Of mud. *Opfioncl on V-6 modo/i mf oslro coA.

cun pay more

For y»ors ohood, Ford's ologonc* of stylo will rut* th* rood! 
Now "Color-Koyod" Fordcroft Fobrics, "Sofoty-C low " 
Control Fonol and now "Colerblond" Corpoting or* oil 
CMftpm-motch^d to Ford's oxtorior colort.

but you cunt buy better!

H o R R lR B
r.0oA«

43 "Look Ahood" Foutaros
pla$F0ff00/IMriC*Drivo

Sterling Motor Company
PHONE 197

STERLING CITY, TEXAS
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